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’  ‘  FREDERICK  GLIPDEN. It  afiordf 

esolulionslv flro-SlamiL  5 oliii
eal  pat 

ated  in  set eflecting  « 

ral  lectures  on  the  subject,  which  I  ̂ dersu.-,  No  appeal.hs  deemed  necesser
y^t  tn«..me. 

cermng  tne  relation  oi  slavery  io  me  v^nurca,  we  rigbltulDessot  slaTeholi 
could  but  wish  that  every  Christian,  and  every  min-  body.  | 
ister  in  the  land  could  have  beard  them.  If  they  IV.  That  no  Church,  Presbytery,  or  Synod,  tole- 

SouthT  Ohumh  ̂ is  anite  indicative  of  grow-  ”°me  ,d  notcuss  such  a  question  without  ad-  might  have  found  very  much  to  condemn  and  de-  rating  slaveholders,  or  the  advocates  of  slavehold- 
!  resnicrfnr  ?h;  ran  t  ’.hit  this  able  advocate  she  con  of  lheNorlh  t0  call  in  question  the  plore,  as  we  did,  in  his  warfare  against  the  Church,  ing,  in  its  communion,  can  be  a  constituent  part  of .respect  for  the  cause,  that  ®  t  the  sub-  ”lU1Rf  r  jnstjIulions,  which  she  was  tndis-  and  the  Union,  and  other  extravagances  of  the  kind,  this  bodv.  - 
S  been  promptly  .en00»™«f  different  propfV  X  Zde  no  appeal  to  what  she  yet  we  believe  that  there  is  no  pulse  of  liberty  in  Adopted. 

sSST  ar/hereceat  posemdetOa  ̂   Bn  t  things  are  .Iso  offered  the  following  reso- 
•tin  he  leading  churches  or  Boston,  ,  posed  to  •  ISH.  But  thiDg9  are  the  heart  of  a  true  freeman  that  would  not  beat  in  Rev.  Mr.  Gilmer  also  offered  the  following  reso- nominations;  and  tha  as  stated  at  ̂   |h#  deemed  fa  New.York  @Dd  PenB.  unison  with  the  speaker’s,  when,  with  a  truly  Ro-  lution  :  louow.ng  reso 
1  Z’.ri,  nffo^been occupied  for  Us  chf“2nia-inlut  of  Congress- the  evident  pan-  man  eloquence,  he  gave  expression  to  h.s  own  love  “  Resolved,  That  the  following  article  be  added 
--rntiiTi^  P  h|  i  li?Yt  lecture  the  Doctor,  after  ?*!*  J  preshial  aspirants  to  the  favou  rof  abo-  of  liberty  and  honest  hate  of  Slavery,  especially  m  to  the  Form  of  Government,  to  be  enforced  so  long 

saiatessrssafsaas  srsr  "r  -  *“  '  as  *—-» *  — . .  — f JSfflnaacKaa  .sw^swfrasssr 
imstances  by  the  “*•  “f  ®  **the  prejudice  subnS‘,ion!!.firskhaust  all  the  resources  of  reason  of  the  Church,  as  well  as  upon  the  eivilixauon  ot  the  shall  be  a  constituent  part  of  the  Presbyterian  Church' 
almas,  who,  despairing  to  overcom  i[0yment  ml?at““ment  porting  our  Northern  brethren  to  country,  is  every  year  becoming  more  obvious  and  of  America. 
?amst  colour,  and  to  find  hOTourableemp^  ga,em  and  agume^  .  an(j  ;f  lhese  fail_if  more  decided.  Their  adaptation  to  do  the  work  of  Any  three  regularly  ordained  ministers  in  good 
o  Alrfrad  rm'ved«r»  «incc  ThisUse  was  only  let  u  W-  ̂  inTaJde  lbe  councils  of  the  na-  the  Gospel  in  such  a  land  as  his,  and  to  reach  the  and  regular  standing,  may  constitute  themselves^nto 

ar^  e  m  .h»,  nryCnv  Roberts  of  Liberia,  once  M  ’^i'  ooipun.^rong  party  lo  wrest  from  the  wants  of  a  peop ! e  rn  p uch  ™ * 'a "ces’  and  °f  a  Presbytery,  by  adopting  this  Constitution,  and  so laraiiei  to  that  of  Gov.  Roserts,  ui  dreds  of  «»"  V*  r  V.its>t  toi|_iis  property— the  peace-  such  character  as  our  own,  is  proving  itself  by  the  become  a  part  of  this  Church, 
firgiman  slave  !  and  showed,  towh  h  christia0  weak  tb  wa,  guaranteed  by  the  best  of  all  arguments— success.  Their  yearly  meet-  Any  three  Presbyteries,  or  more,  may  constitute 
thers  might  aspire,  if  encouraged  bdy  radalion,  able  P°ss  thfolorable  as  may  be  the  conse-  mgs  are  the  mile-stones  by  which  we  ascertain  our  themselves  into  a  Synod. 

*w“s\"t"d  ̂ ^^"seemed^inevitabie ;  but  'Aere;|C°ences,we  ̂   prepared,  having  exhausted  progress;  and  however  common  they  have  become,  The  Presbyteries,  when  they  shall  have  increased 

independent  colonies!  wUh  numerou
s  churches  and  que  ’  I 

who  had  sent  the  invitation,  as  individuals ,  “  " 
of  Unitarian  Christianity  in  Boston,  to  their  brethren 

in  the  common  faith  in  England  and  Scotland;"  it 
was  sent  merely  by  several  individuals,  and  therefore 
any  comment  on  the  internal  constitution  of  any 
American  society  would  be  a  little  out  of  place  on 
this  occasion— (hear  hear). 

Rev.  Thomas  Madge  thought  that  they  would  now 
see  that  the  invitation  was  not  from  any  society  or 
to  any  society — (hear). 

Mr.  Esllin  said,  that  if  any  resolution  in  reference 
to  America  was  proposed,  he  should  feel  himself  au¬ thorized  in  conveying  to  them  our  sympathy  for  the 
dreadful  evil  of  the  existence  of  Slavery  amongst 

them,  and  the  expression  of  our  hopes  that  the  Uni¬ 
tarians  of  America  would  be.  ihe  first  to  come  for¬ 
ward  to  illustrate  the  genuine  principles  of  Unitarian 
Christianity,  by  every  effort  for  the  removal  of  that 
great  evil— (hear  hear).  He  had  great  pleasure  in 
proposing  that  the  report  be  adopted. 

Rev.  W.  James,  of  Bristol,  seconded  the  propo¬ 
sition,  and,  in  doing  so,  expressed  the  great  gratifi¬ cation  he  had  had  in  hearing  the  report  read,  and 

especially  to  fiad  that  the  Association  had  not  alto- 

thought  that  this  discussion  nau  oeen  oroi 
regularly  at  this  lime  and  in  this  place,  still, 

gentleman  objected  to  notice  being  taken  of  tl 
ter,  then  it  should  be  decided  that  the  ref 

adopted,  sobject  to  the  exclusion  of  that  pa 
relativeto  this  American  letter  of  invitation— But  he  thought  it  would  be  desirable, as  ihe  1 

bad  been  prepared  with  some  care,  that  bi 
proceeding  of  this  kind  took  place,  it  shoult 

with  grave  consideration— (hear,  hear). 
Rev.  E.  Higginson,  of  Hull,  asked  wheth 

slaveholder  had  signed  the  invitation. The  Secretary  read  the  invitation,  togethe 

the  names  attached  to  it. Mr.  Madge,  as  one  of  the  Committee  wl 

strongly  objected  to  the  introduction  of  the  p; 
as  he  saw  that  it  would  lead  to  irrelevant  disc 
here,  moved  that  it  be  omitted — (hear,  hear) 

Dr.  Bowring,  M.  P.  rose  amidst  loud  ehpe 

appeared  to  him  that  the  Committee  had  on 
charged  their  duty  in  regard  to  the  kind  and 
invitation  from  the  other  side  of  the  water — He  did  not  consider  this  discussioo  a  useless  o 
rejoiced  to  see  in  the  Unitarian  body  an  exh 



lers  from  Philadelphia,’  that  Ta  accVnc^hh  S' 

d~  of  the  Supreme  Court  Penn.v  l 

'he  County  Commissioners  have  U  tn  hy  *nia’ lees  of  the  Pennsylvania  Hall  AsSuion  m  T'US' 

Of  127,942  77  Thi.  .  ®0n> lhe  sum 

stockholders,  It  i,  *  *  attlonS  'he  i 

Hall  wasb  nt  b  «7Ki  yeatS,hrn,hei"Ce,,14 

«*^s  better  :;i;nrr:,,al-e'U,0Ughlar- 
Errata.  —  Sever^T^T^ — :£ . 

last  week’*:  nn  rrors  0D^  Wcre  made  i. 

-SVrr  :"0- ;  The»  on  g 'he  -D.bS  Vh:'t  *"  «edi„7; 
Proceedings  of  the  Presb,J,inTb?  °f  l"« 

been  dated  Cincinnati,  a  t„  ,  h°"ld  h«ve to  the  editorial  article  upon  lip,  fir.t‘'|Tfib“,,e' 
column,  third  page,  for  lme- 

asumed.”  I„  the  "  ci>  read  ia 

le  modest. r"  Modest  as  he 

assuredly  be.  1' “f  first,  nor  yet , 

n  very  non-committi 

>  "Otil  the  nominati 

5  80ch  lime-serving 
'  choice  for  Preside 

(’  'hat  cannot  be  arr 

my  money,  a  man  i 

*!'»«•«•  One  tv 

‘he  Game  Chii Dombey,  to  that  g 
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